The Last Will & Testament of

Elizabeth Geers neé Cope, of Canon Frome
dated 2 September 1721

I

n the name of God amen, I Elizabeth Geers of the

Parish of Canon Frome in the County of Hereford widow of Thomas Geers
Serjeant at Law being in health of body and of good and perfect memory, thanks be
to God, do make this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following.
First I bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty God my Heavenly Father trusting to
be saved through the sole merrit of my Holy Saviour and Redeemer Jesus Christ. My
body in hope of joyfull resurrection I committ to the earth to be douthly and privately
buryed in the Parish Church of Canon Frome aforesaid or otherwise according to the
direction of my Executors hereafter named and as to the worldly goods that pleased
Almighty God to bless me with I dispose of the same as follows. Imprimis I will that all
my debts legacyes and funeral expenses be first paid and discharged then I give to the poor
of the Parish of Whitney in the County of Hereford the sum of five pounds to the poore
of the Parish of Bridge Solers within the County aforesaid the summe of five pounds and
also to the poore of the Parish of Canon Frome the summe of five pounds to be distributed
as my Executors shall think fitt among poore housekeepers each of the parishes. Item I ?
my deare father William Cope late of Icomb in the County of Gloucester Esqr. did putt
into the hands of my aforesaid late husband the summe of one hundred pounds to the intent
that my said husband should have the benefit thereof until such time as a workhouse should
be settled in the towne of Stow and a trade to emply the poore inhabitants and that within
these months after such a workhouse and trade should be settled he should pay the said
summe of one hundred pounds to the persons employed to oversee and regulate the said trade
and whereas my grandson William Gregory by his fathers marryage settlement obliged on
the condition aforesaid to pay to the persons and purpose aforesaid the summe of fifty
pounds being and moiety of the said one hundred pounds How I being minded as well to
discharge my said grandson from the payment of the said fifty pounds as also to make a
certain provision for ? the payment of the said one hundred pounds do give and bequeath
unto my son and daughter Hopton and the survivor of them and the heirs executors and
assigned of such survivor all that my house in the Castle A? in the City of Hereford with
the garden stable and outhouse there to belonging upon trust and confidence that my said son
and daughter and the survivor of them and the Heires executors and assigns of such
survivor shall whosoever it so happens that a workhouse is built and a trade settled in Stow
pay to the overseers of it the summe of one hundred pounds and I do hereby charge and
make the said messuage and premisses soly able to and charged with the payment of the
said summe and then my will and ? is that my said son and daughter and the survivor of
them and their Heires executors and administrators of such survivor shall have all my right
and title to the premises to their use and benefitt. Item whereas my said father William
Cope did by his last Will and Testament after his legacies and funerall expenses were
dischared leave all his ready money and promises for money to be divided between my
children as I should by any writing under my hand and seale direct and appoint now to avoid
any dispute that may arise I do by this my last will divert and appoint and in title my
daughter Elizabeth Hopton to the said money I ? and all other advantages whatsoever
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attending to my said children by my said fathers will. Item I so according to the desire of
my deare husband aforesaid give unto my son in law Timothy Geers Esq. my great silver
Tankard and I do also give him ten pounds to buy mourning. Item I give unto my
grandson William Gregory Esqr. and to my grandaughter Elizabeth Nourse the summe of
one hundred pounds a piece to be paid unto them by executrix within three months after my
decease. Item I give unto my grandson Edward Cope Hopton my great Cupp and wrought
?. Item I give unto my waiting maid Amy wearing cloths and five pounds. Item I give
unto my son and daughter Hopton and the longer lived of them all my household goods at my
house in Hereford and att my house in Canon Frome and my store of graine as I ? and
plate nott otherwise disposed of. Item I give all the rest of my ready money debts
mortgages and bonds to my said son and daughter Hopton upon trust and confidence that
they will as such find and in such manner as they see fitting dispose of the same amongst
their children and as to all thereof and as for all the rest of my estate nott before disposed
of I give the same unto my said dearly beloved daughter Hopton whom I so also do hereby
constitute and ordain sole executrix of this my last Will and Testament and I do hereby
utterly revoke all former wills and testaments by me in anywise heretofore made or
declared in witness whereof I have ? my hand and seale this second day of September in
the yeare of our Lord God one thousand and seven hundred and twenty one ./. Eliza Geers
./. Signed sealed published and declared in the presence of Mary Mathews ./. Elizabeth
Millerhamp[?] ./. Ian Redub[?]
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